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DOES BUSINESS AT THE

York
continue t increase? Compare our prices and goods with
those oirered by other merchants, and you hnc the answer.
We are doing mi absolutely cash business. We buy and sell
for casli only. In every transaction there is a good per cent-
ime saved, and we give the customer the benefit of all dis-

counts. Itellablo goods uiul lowest piiccs is tlic leasou our
business

PROSPERS
Ourstock of shoes Is complete. The

5rBoots, Sbo?s,
which we carry are the standard of good quality. Clothing in
great variety at bed-roc- k, hard times pi ices. Bring your cash
and receive full value.

E.T.BARNES
OREGON

IIndustrial Exposition
Portland, Oregon. Sept. 19 to Oct, 17,

The great resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries,
Mines, Manufactures, 1 Transportation, Machinery, Trade and Commerce will be represented
more completely than ever before. t"Grand band concert every rfterncon and tveninc.
Special attractions every night. Lowest rates oory made on all irnn.i ouaiioti lines.

Admission 2Jc. Children loc. For exhibit space apply to Geo L Baker, Superintend
ent, at the buildwg. E. C. MASfEN, Sec.

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL

LEADING HOTEL OE THE CITY

Reduced rates. Management llocral. Electric cars leave hotel for all public buildings
and points of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons.

A, I, WAGNEK,
Lawn Mowers, 1 fZsxr f Machine Oils,
Hay Rakes, J VjTdy rOS, and Axc Grease.

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
Garden Hose. 1

Lawn Sprinklers, J Salem, Or,

MEN'S a

till suits
W

f Bicycles,
Sundries,

KM.
The grandest, the most select, the choicest
assortment of men's dress suits, business
suits, every day suits your eyes ever be
held, fabrics that are meritorious, linings
that are reliable, styles that are new, fit that
shows study, and last but not least, prices
that ar&vwell, prices that fit your purse, be
rt small or large, New fall suits at from

475 TO $20.

G. IV Johnson & son
The Popular Clothiers',

State ancJ Liberty Streets.

INSU
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LIED BY YALE.'THE FARMERS OF EUROPE ENDORSE BRYAN

Bryan Forced to Stop

Speech.
in a

BY YALE STUDENTS AND BAND

Unpleasant Interruption of His New

England Tour.

New Haves, Conu., Sept. 25. Yale
students, assisted by a band of the
First regiment of the National Guard
of Connecticut, broke up the address
of V. J. Bryan at this plwv this af-
ternoon.

Joepti 15. Sargent, the Democratic
nominee for governor, who was to in-

troduce Bryan, tried to quiet the
yelling mob in front, but he could not
be hcatd 10 feet away. In vain did
Bryan attempt to restore order, and
it was many minutes before anything
like quiet was obtained. Then the
crowd began to surge again, and the
police began to fight those in front.
Women tainted, and several persons
were uiuen irom tne crowd overcome
by the crush. The police used' their
clubs, and one ot their number,
mounted on a sriritcd hoise, forced
the animal in fiout of the stand,
nearly creating a panic. Tnen again
Bryan tried to speak, but lie was in-

terrupted by the yells of the Btudeuts.
This lasted altogether for 25 minu-

tes, and when at lust the noise had
subsided sufllclently for him to make
himself heard by thoe immediately
in front of him, Bijan started to
speak. Am lie proceeded, the noise
quieted, but eeiy few minutes he
would be interrupted by the froir
chorus. Bryan said:

"Ladies and Gentlemen: I am
glad that there are college students
here. I want to say a word to the
students. Your college has helped to
add fame to your city, and those who
are assembled here are supposed to
come in order that they. jnaybgttcr
equip themselves forthc duties of life.
J am glad to talk to you students, be
cause, my friends, we haeacausc
which appeals to students. If tho
syndicates and corporations ruo this
country, then no young man lias a
fair show unless he Is a favorite of a
corporation. Applause and yells for
McKlnley by a portion of the stu-

dents.
"We desiro to have all the avenues

open, so the son of the humblest citi-
zen may aspire to the highest position
within the gift of the people. Ap-

plause and yells repeatedly. I am
not speaking now to the sons who are
sent to college on the proceeds of

gains. Enthusiastic applause.
I will wait until these sons have ex--

hausted what their fathers have left
them, and I will appeal to their
children, who will have to commence
life where their grandfathers com-

menced. Great applause.
"We appeal not only to the stu-

dents; we appeal to business men who
have been terrorized by financial
what may I call it? Lapplause who
have been tyrannized by financial In
stitutions. In some instances, it is
more dangerous to raise your voico
against tho ruling powers than it is
In an absolute monarchy to criticise
the government. Great applause.
If there is anybody who loves that
sort of condition, then I shall offend

I
offend any man who loves liberty and
the right free speech In this coun-

try. Great applause. In all my
travels, I have not round a crowd

that needed talking to so much as
tills crowd does. Cries of "That's
right!" I came to this city

more than a year ago and I
learned something or the domination

your classes. I have seen
it, Alsewhere. but my friends, tho

a

money-chang- er and the money-owne- r, j

Great applause. No ever de-

clared In Its platform that it was In

favor of hard and yet the
tbat declares ror a standard in

declares for a continuation
of hard times."

Here, a band First regiment,
N. G. C. had been playing on

the east or the where
the company had been a dress
parade during the meeting, marched
nearer to jhetand smarted a
lively patriotic air, completely

voice of the nominee. Yale

The International Agricultural Congress at Buda Pesth

Sends Him Greeting,

Niiw Yokic, Sept. 20.-f- riie World has this from Buda Pcstli, Hungary:
The following message, signed by the delegates to the International
Agricultural congress, called at Buda Pesth by the Hungarian minister of
agriculture, has been sent to the Democratic candidate for president of the
United States:

Buda Phsth, Aug. 24.4-T- o Mr. Win. J. Bryan, Headquarters Democratic
party, Chicago: "We, the undersigned, members of the International Agri-
cultural congress, convenediat Buda Peth, wish you success In your struggle
against tho domination of the creditor during the past 23 years,
has secured, botli in America and Europe, monetary legislation destructive of
the ptospcrity of your farmers and others.

Should you be victorious In November wo pledge ourselves to spare no
effort to bring Immediate pressure upon our respective governments toco- -
operate with the government of your great nation In restoring silver to tho
world's currency.

We believe that, failliipuch restotatluu, the gold premium throughout
all Asia and Soutli America will contluo to rob the farmer, equally of
An erica mid Europe, of nil rewards for this toll, and that your election may
avert from Europe scrlouVngrarlan and social troubles now Impending.

' Count Alexander Kakolyi,
Piesldentof the Hungarian Chamber or Commerce.

1). Bauduin,
President of the Society or Agriculture In Holland.

! ( Alpiionsk Allaud,
Administrator or the Central Chamber or Agriculture In Belgium.

t Von Kahdokf,
f Minister of the German Reichstag.
f CiEOROE BOUTMY,
I Imperial Society Agriculture or Russia.

, "William Field.
Member of Pari lament anilf President of thejrlsh Cat tie Tradeis' Ahsociat ion.

-

I

students renewed their cheers. Then,
when he could get attention ot tin
crowd, Bryan said:

" It is hard enough to talk where
all conditions are favorable, and I
must ask you to excuse., mo, from talk-
ing any furtiiervJu the, prescnoo of tlio
noises against which wo have to com-

bat today."
Then S. A. Crandall of Norwich,

proceeded to apologize for the dis-

turbance, saying!

"As to the youug men who have
made It Impossible for you to speak
today, I ask you (addressing Bryan)
not to believe that they represent
Yale any more than McKlnley will
represent us In November, They
havo been blowing off their wind as
he is blowing off his wind. Yale bus
sent out Into the world men, sir, like
you, who have been an honor to their
university, and to their country, in
congress, in business and In every
walk of life." Great applause.)

The meeting then ended. Bryan
coughed violently as he w9 driven to
his hotel, and was apparently ex-

hausted after his efforts.
In speaking of his rcception-atNe-

Haven, Bryan said he did not attri-
bute it to tiie sober-minde- d citizens
of New Haven, but to the younger
members of Yale college, no said he
thought the boys were outionalark
and did not represent the sentiment
of thecltlzens or of the students or

tho university.

The Lcadville Strike.
Leadville, Colo., Sept. 25 The

miners fromJoplin, Mont., number-
ing about 100 men will arrive here to- -

hlmby sneaking or it, but shall not day to work in the Marian, Small

or

some-

thing

of financial

drown-

ing

Hone and Emmett mines, Pressure
has been brouirUt to boar upon Ed-

ward Boycc, president or the Western
federated miners, to induce him
use his Influence with the Leadville
miners' union to call the strike off.

lie refused, and said not live per cent
of the members of the union would
vote to call the strike off. District
Attorney Thomas has Hied the In

formation against JSdwam uoyce,
great mass of the people, even of this 0f president or tho western federation
city, will be better off under blmet- -' miners and two others, charging m

that permits the nation to saultwlth Intent to murder George

grow than under gold standard j Curtis.
which starves everybody, except the ,
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inc inucuciiucut ..
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 25. In

this city Bryan said: "Before enter-
ing upon the discussion of this great
paramount Issue or this campaign, I
desire In this city to pay a tribute to
thetlndependent Journalism, I always
respected an honest, earnest and able
opponent I never criticized the
right or any one to speak his senti-
ments

Bewail Will Meet Bryan.

Bath, Mc.JSept. 25,-A- rthur Bewal,
accompanied by Francis B. Torrey,
left here for Boston tin morning to
meet- - Bryan .

Count Kolowkat, Austria.
Otto Ahkndt,

Member of the Prussian Diet.
. Von Ploktz Doi.linoen,

Member or the German Reichstag.
MKYEIl ROTTMANHDOllK,

Member or tlio German Reichstag.
Henry Seqnieii, France.
Van Sydow Douueupiiail, Prussia.
Emil Aschendorfp, Prussia.
Leon Raffalovitou,

President or the Azolt Bank or Russia.
F. ItAEDKH, Denmark.

MITCHELL AT ASHLAND.

His Speech Entirely Defensive of His
Recent Flop.

AsnLAND, Sept. 23. Yesterday was
a Bala day with the gold standard,

and they burnt a deal of
powdsr, and brought a brass band
rrom Grant's Pass with Mltthell. He
labored hard for about two hours to
first establish the fact that we re-

belled against Great Britain, not on
account of political oppression or
tyranny not on account of personal
liberty or freedom but on account
of industrial oppression, so that wo
might set up a,government where wo
could have protection from British
oppression. That that same protec-
tion was now threatened and that
therefore wo must stand for protec-
tion as or equal Importance with
bimetallism.

That his record In congress and now
on the stump was consistent, that he
was no "dodger." That he meant It
was as Impossible for us to got liter-nationalis- m

under a democratic ad-

ministration as to get railroad com
munication with tlio planet Mars.
Yet by reference to his language In
January last, It was as Impossible to
secure international bimetallism with
Europe "now, or at any other time,"
as to get communication with the
planet Mars. I do not think he
changed a single vote from Bryan.

RALLY AT DALLAS.

Joint Debate Between J. J. Whitney and
C, 13. Moores.

Dallas, Or., Sept. 25. In order to
get out a crowd to hear Hon. O. 11

Moores of Salem, Sonator U. F Mul-ke- y

andjothers circulated the report
that there would be a joint debate
last night. Hon. J. J. Whitney, of
Albany, happened Into town and a
debate was arranged. When It was
over the McKlnley managers were
very borry they ever allowed it to
take place, because the Bryan men
nad tho best of It throughout.

Judge Whitney 1b an old farmer
but ho handles himself like a gladi-
ator In the ring and tho cause of bi-
metallism will be ably upheld
wherever he speaks In tills campaign,
and ho is able to meet any man In
Oregon in debate.

Inhank. David II. Harris, of Sweet
Home, Linn County, and Frank
Barnwell, of Marlon, Marlon county,
wero committed to the asylum today.

STATE NEW8.

The Eugene University pays
in salaries.

The patrnnuuc of the Eugene
Is so light that tho plant does not

pay.

A good wagon road has been located
via Quartz Creek to tho Lucky Boy
mine.

A Bryan club at Central Point has
150 names, over half of which arc old
Republicans.

Jnmcs Fisher, who resides near Eu-
gene was fined $25 and costs for selling
China pheasants.

Uncle Jesse Cox, on his farm near
Goshen, has a tomato ylno that meas-
ures 14 J ft across. Who can beat this
for size.

According to tho Florence West tho
political clubs at that place have the
following membership: Bryan club
127; McKlnley club 100.

The Harrlsburg Review says Hint a
poll was recently taken of all voters
at the Davis hop yard. Out or a
total of 01 votes 11 weio for McKlnley
and 50 for Bryan.
- C. II. Hills, or Jasper, Or., Is an old
pioneer or Oregon, 79 years or nge,
and had never In his life taken a ride
on railroad train, until tho other day,
when ho went to visit his son, near
Astoria.

The Springfield match hunt will
not take, place until next Tuesday,
September 29. It was postponed one
week on account ofn number or tho
numbers being employed In tho Imp-.- ,

fields.

Fire, set out to bum a brush pile on
tho larni or Mr. Watklns, near Philo-
math, Friday, got beyond control und
burned over a lirty acre pasture and
destroyed over a half a lit I lu of fence.
Tho damage was considerable

Out of 1100 votes In Morrow county
In tho Juno election there nro now
300enrolled tin neppner for Bryan.
Tho fact that at least ono third of
the sheepmen of Morrow couuty aro
for Bryan Is significant. Tho wool
has not grown over their eyes.

Absessor Burton, of Lano county,
has secured in assessments on
notes that were not given In by their
owners when tho assessor mado his
rounds. Tho notes were traced up to
tlioll" owners by going through the
mortgage records on tlio at tho court
house.

Tho Oregon annual conference of
tho Methodist Episcopal church Is In
session nt Rosoburg. The district
embraces all the tcrltory In Oregon
west of the Cascade mountains.
Bishop Cranston of Portland is tho
presiding oQIcer.

Tho little girl who was lost for a
week In the woods over m Union
county recently found a plcco of
quartz which contained $75 worth of
gold. Her rather separated tho gold
and has deposited it to her credit
where It will remain till she becomes
of age, when prlnclpcl and Interest
will bo paid her.

James Nanny was working on his
farm a few miles from Albany, burn-
ing brush, when ho accidentally fell
through 6orno brush Into a hole ilvo
feet deep striking ou his right elbow.
Ho was brought to his homo and Drs.
Ellis and Beers called, setting the
bone. On account of tho nature of
the break It Is probablo tho arm will
be stiff for life.

A Lively Scuap. Ross McCor-nac- k

and Alex Shcpard, had a sharp
encounter mis iorcnoon, in aoaiom
saloon. Both men aro well known
amateur scrappers, and tho fight was
nerco and not wuue it jastcu, tlio pro-
prietor only stopping it by sending
for the police. McCornack was
knocked down promptly and trampled
upon hard. McCornack had been
drinking and was very abuslvo, but
he got tho worst of It from the start.
Tho men were separated before serious
damagelwas done,

Sentenced to Be Hanged,
QSan Jose, Cal., Sept. 25. Harvey
Allonder. convicted last Friday, of
the murder or Miss Walburga FIol-nc- r,

on Augustt 0, was this morning
sentenced to bo hanged December 11.

Sure to Win,
The people recocniie and appreciate real

merit. That is wny Hood'i Srsaparil!a lias
the largest sale in Che world' Merit in
medicine mean the power to cure. Hood'
Satsjptrilla cures absolutely, permanently
cure. UK the One 1 rue Wood further,
scperlor merit
merit wins.

Hood' PHI are
operate,

i an established fact,

take,

It
and

BISMARCK

Tho

M'KJNLEY,

Latter With
His Own Words.

BISMARCK JESBJ4HITALUSM

t

Says If Wo Act "A I 'Europe Must

Follow.

VS.N0NPR0DUCERS

Why tho
, Farmer Has Been Study-

ing the Money Question.
r

r jt.(

llttYAN'8 Sl'KECII AT

f

novnn, dkla- -

WAKE.

If times aro good, then there is no
reason why wo should make any
change in legislation. If our present
condition is satlsfnctlory, then wo
ought to leave ttjtlono and not mako
a change. No ono can advodato any
kind of remedial legislation, except
on the theory that there Is Bometblug
that needs remedying. Our oppon-

ents confess the condition, and I tell
you that you cannot remedy tho
present condltUn except by financial
legislation. Our opponents tell us
tho troublo Is In tho tariff question,
aud that If we could Just havo more
tariff, then times would got good
again. I want to read you an extract
from a speech mado last Saturday by
tho Republican candldato for presi-

dent, at Canton. Ho sald:"Under the,
Republican protective policy wo d,

for mora than 30 years, tho
most marvelous prospprlty that has
over been given to nny nation of tho
world. Wo not only had individual
prosperity, but wo had national pros-

perity." Now. there Is a statement
mado within a week by tho president-
ial candldato on tho Republican
ticket, pointing back for 30 ypars,
from 1800 to 1800, and telling tho
people that during that period wo en- -

Joyed tho most marvelous prosperity
of any nation In the world, and that
wo had both individual and national
prosperity. I want to show you how
distance lends enchantment to the
vlow.

I want to show, by this same wit-
ness, his testimony, given six years
ago, that after 30 years of this kind of
policy, tho farmors of this country
were not prosperous. If you will tako
tho report filed with tho McKInloy
bill on tho 14th of April, 1800, you
will find tho words which I wish to
quote: "That there Is widespread de-

pression In this industry today cannot
bo doubted," speaking of agriculture.
That Is what tho present candldato
said when he deliberately wrote tho,
report. (Great applause.) Again, In

that samo report, ho said: "One of
the chief complaints now prevalent
among our farmers Is that they can-

not get prices for their crops at-al- l

commensurate with tho labor and
capital Invested In their production."
That Is what he said after 30 years of
tho klndof policy which the candldato
of the Republican party says will
bring you prosperity. Let mo read
again: "Wo have not bclloved that
our peopio, already suffering from low
prices, can or will bo satisfied with

easy to easy to
Cure indigestion, headache. ' Continued on second page.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

IwS Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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